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June, the Month

of Hot Weather
And we want J make this month eclipse nil

former months in ousineps ami we have the goods
and prices to do it. Not a clothing house in town
as well able to take care of the Clothing and Gent's
Furnishings goods trade as we are.

Don't Ask Me
If I am hot enough. Wait until you see

me half hour from now then you may ask
me with an easy conscience if it is hot enough
for me. Fact is, I'm a trifle overheated in
my haste to reach McClelland's for one of
their Serge or Crash Suits.

What is the use of wearing .a heavy suit when
we can sell you a genuine Serge Suit for $10.00
and a first-clas- s Crash or Linen Suit for $3.00 to
$.00. So come and look our line over and you
will go away pleased.

Mothers, About Wash Suits.

Our line of these iopular suits was nev-
er finer and cheaper. Exclusive patterns
and fabrics turned ami sewed with utmost
care. We have a special line of boy's D. B.
coats in linen that are just what you want
for your boy. Prices from 50c. the suit to $2. 00.

Shirts.
Correct dressers who appreciate exclus-ivenes- s,

perfection of fit and good workman-
ship find the Monarch and Gold and Silver
make the very best makes. Come and look
this line of Shi'-ts'ove- r and be convinced that
we have the strongest line of 50c, 75c. and
$1.00 shirts you ever saw.

Get next to you a suit of our French

Balbriggan Underwear.
The greatest Underwear on the market for
50 cents tne garment.

The Last Touch
Is what gives a distinction to a man's

dress it is his

Necktie.
Our furnishings are calculated to appeal to
the most cultivated tastes. They have been
selected with special reference to what a well
dressed gentleman should wear, so come and
see that we are the store you are looking for.

TT

Pleased to Meet You, Sir.
Let us sell you a Hat. We offer you

three things Quality, Assortment and Low-
est Prices. Ice is a good thing but you can't
wear a float of ice in your head. What is
next best is one of our

Straw Hats.
Don't buy until you have seen them. OurB are
exactly what you want.
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IcdTriKLELLAND,
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNISHER.
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ANNUAL MISSIONARY MEETINfltj

Held In the Presbyterian Church An
Interesting Convention.

FORTY-NIN- E Dm.EOATES RRSPONOKI
NOI.L CALL.

AT

Rev. fir. Miller, of Korea, and Rev. Arthur Ew.
In. D. D. of India. Addressed the Conven

Next Veer at Tlonctta.

Tim twenty-thir- d annual convention
of the Woman' Foivlirn Missionary
Society of Clarion l'roshytcry, which
whs held In tho PresbvteriHn church of
HcynolriHVillt) Juno 13 and 14, ItMM), wan
unot her of the many pleasant and profit
able meetings of this organization.

Tho welcome given by the pastor and
people both ul their homes and church
homo whs cordial and Inspired us to
tint;. "Blent be the TIo that Bind," a
hymn ho fittingly used by our leader of
tho first devotional hour, Mrs. A. A.
Bird, of Wilcox. After many eurnost
prayers for the iuldlnR Influence of tho
Holy Spirit. Rev. Mr. Miller, of Korea,
was introduced by the presiding officer,
Mrs. Buzard, and responded tn a brief
talk of the work of the women In Korea.

At roll vail forty-nin- delegates re
sponded and the visitors were not a few.
Mrs. W. F. Reber. as chairman of the
committee on assignment of delegates
for entertainment, reported and every
member of the assembly was made to
feel that they were cheerfully and lov-

ingly cared for.
The iKipular service on Wednesday

evening was presided over by t he pastor,
Rev. Mr. Reber. The anthem by the
choir was much enjoyed. Mrs. M. E.
Weed, In a very pleasing manner, bado
us welcome to their growing city,
church and homes. While she spoke In
terms of appreciation of their churche,
Institutes of learning and industries,
sho had to deplore that the evil of the
ago, the saloon, was in their midst.

Miss Mary Cowan, of Plsgah church,
responded In the heartiest manner to
the greeting and urged the workers to
greater jsoal and more effective, service.

"The Conquering Cross," an exercise
given by the Mission band of Reynolds- -

ville, under the direction of Miss Belle
Arnold, was very beautiful and effective,
fifty children taking part in the singing,
marching and reciting. A male quar-

tet was one of the pleasing features of
this session.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Korea, came to
the platform at a rather late hour but
told us of a prayer meeting in Korea
that did not adjourn until half past
twelve o'clock. This session closed
with benediction by Rev. Mr. Miller.

The first period Thursday morning
was spent in devotion. The president
thon gave us a short Intermission dur-
ing which time the delegates were to
glvo to Mrs. Craig, tho treasurer, the
thank offering and contingent fund sent
to her from the societies.

After a few remarks by the President
and a hymn, messages from the socloties
were heard. Those contained many
items of Interest by workers and showed
that tho peoplo In our presbytery were
Interested in missions.

We enjoyed Mr. Miller's morning
talk. He thinks they have good results
from their work in Korea. The people
having received a little help are so
ready to holp themselves and others.

In the afternoon we listened to re-

ports from Miss Morrow, corresponding
secretary, and secretary of young
people's work: Miss Wlloox, secretary
of literature; and Mrs. Craig, Presby-terl- al

treasurer. We are glad to report
an Inorease In our money over former
years, the entire amount being $1 .944.52.

The thank offering reached 9106.10,
which was sent to the famine sufferers
of India.
. Tho paper rend by Mrs. Underwood,

of Oil City, was interesting and Instruc-
tive. A resolution was adopted by the
convention petitioning for the protection
of native races against Intoxicants
and opium. The Young People's con-

ference was conducted by Miss Morrow,
of Tlonesta.

It was our pleasure to hear ochoes
from the Ecumenical conference given
by Rev. Arthur Ewlng, of India.

Rev. J. V. Bell, of DuBols, presided
over the evening session. The favorite
hymn at the Ecumenical conforeneo
"All Hall tho Power of Jesus' Name,"
was sung, a rsuira read and prayer
offered.

The music und ruultutlonsuf the even
Ing wore much enjoyed.

Dr. Ewlng again addressed us. Ho
tolls us India makes a special appeal at
this time on account of the fumlno. Tho
hunger und thirst of these people touch
the heart but it is u fulnt picture of the
world, Inula included, without Jesus.
Mission work was never in a bettor con-

dition, regardless of the hindrances.
They uro shooting us through und
through, but it uvuils them uothing.

The thuii iiKin of the committee on
place reported lu favor of Tiouootu for
1W01. The report of eomuilttoo on res-

olutions was us follows:
lfcmlnd, That the tliunk of this

Stat
convention lire most heartily extended
to Rev. F. 8. Miller and itev. Arthur
Kwlng for their helpful and Interesting
addresses on Korea and India, to H- - v.

W. F. Ri'herund wifu for their cordial
grreting and untiring zcnl in tho In
terests of the convention, lo the mules
of the church for their bountiful lunch.
beautiful decorutions and for all their
efforts to make the convention usuecess,
to tho choir for their sweet music, to
the children who so beautifully enter-
tained us hy their sweet songs and
pleasing exorcises.

HirnUri, That we express our grati
tude to the peoplo of Koynoldsvllle for
their kind greetings und generous hos-

pitality, to the press for recognition,
to the II. R. company for reduced rates,
Hnt! to all who have in any way contrib
uted to our comfort and entertainment.

Ilinohvd, That we use our Influence
in our homo societies for the protection
of our new Inland possessions against
the Importation or rum and opium.

Titimlvrfl, That we strive to profit by
the lessons taught us by tho faithfulness
and liberality of the Korean christians
and that we go to our homes with re- -

nuwod zeal In tho Masters cnuse and
seeking a closer walk with Him in the
coming year.

Tho members elected to serve on tho
executive committee are as follows:
Mrs. Pr. Conway, Mrs. 8. A. Craig,
Mi's. Bostwick, of DuBols, Mrs. Brad-
ley, of Emlenton, Mrs. Eursman, of
Edenburg. Mrs. Robinson, of Oil City.

Secretary.
Rathmel.

John McNeil and family, of DuBols,
spent Sunday at this place.

Rev. Bigler, who held meetings here
last week, is now conducting meetings
at Big Soldier this week. Mr. Bigler
is a good man and ought to be supiairt- -

ed In his work.
J. W. Smith fell off a building last

week and Injured his right side so
badly that ho will be unable to work
for some tlmo.

Miss Mary Johnston, of DuBols, vis
ited relatives and friends here Sunday.

Miss Mary Smith, who Is attending
DuBols Business College, visited her
parents here Sunday.

Arthur Massalsky. of Fairmount, who
has been visiting hore for sorao time,
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Punxsutawncy,
visited Geo. Sneddon and family Inst
week.

. Miss Nina Cameron visited friends In
DuBols last week.

Mrs. Thos. Keefe, of Punxsutawney,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W,
Cameron this week.

Trout Run.
Daniel Strouse, of Roynoldsvllle, vis-

ited friends here Sunday.
Thomas Syphrit went to Homestead

Monday to run a crane at the steel
works.

Misses Carrie and Sarah Kellar visit-
ed Miss Tressa Syphrit Sunday.

Tho ice cream festival at the Grange
hall Thursday was all right. The pro-coed-s,

tl3.ft0, are to go for the benefit of
tho church.

Parndlso will celebrate tho Fourth
this year early in the morning.

Amos Strouso spent a part of last
week In Brookvlllo.

Miss Annie Fillhart, of Desire, visit-
ed friends here on Friday.

Noah Syphrit I selling strawberries
by the quart.

Lew Little spent Sunday with friends
in Emerlckvllle.

Quite a number of our people attend-
ed the big show at DuBols Thursday.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of

constipation. Tho power of this malady
is felt on organs, nerves, muscles and
brain. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
are a safe and oertain cure. Best In

the world for stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. - Only 25 cents at H. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Reduced Rates to Kansas City.

For the National Democratic Conven-
tion, to be held at Kansas City, July 4,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Kansas City from
all stations on its line at rate of one
first-clas- s fare for the round trip.
Tickets to be sold and good going July
1, 2 and 3, and to return until July 0, in
elusive. These tickets will be good on
all trains except the Punnsylvunla
Limited and must bo used for continu
ous pussago.

For Sale.
Two farms of eighty acres each, ad'

joining county pour farm, in PlueereeU
township, one mile from Brookvillo
Good buildings, good water, orchard,
good market, public road running
through. Twenty-seve- n acres In Brook-
villo borough. Also houw und lot In
Punxsutuwney. All will bo sold on
tortus to suit purchusers.

John 8. Bark, Brookvillo, I'u.
Juno 111, UIU0.

Notice.
All persons are hereby notified not to

purchase or in any way Interfere with
tho horse, buggy und harness in tho
bunds of Win. Mulruney, of East Wins-lo-

township, us they uro our property.
Juno 5, l'juo. j. C. King & Co.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY SATURDAY

County Convention was Held Monday
Kuiti was Co. Chairman.

The Jefferson county Republican pri
mary election was held Saturday and
tho county convention was held In

nrookvillo Monday afternoon. A large
veto was polled Saturday. Two years
a i.'o the en'.lre vote was 2!"0 and lust
Saturday It was 4207. making 12.17 more
votes than was polled two years ugo.
The Quay and Anti-Qua- y lies had Inter
ests ut stnko nnd both factions worked
hard.

The county convention was called to
order In court house at Brookvllle at
1.00 p. in. J. B. Jordan, of Punxsutaw
ncy, was elected chairman of the con
vention, and A. E. Simpson, of Sura- -

mervlllo, was elected secretary.
The following committer were ap

pointed: Resolutions, L. C. Boyd, Punx- -

Hiituwnoy, H. G. Katz, Corsica, .1. W.
Corry, Snyder township. James Orr,
West Reynoidsvllle, and J W. Wachoh,
Henderson township. Committee on
credentials, Harry Simpson, Young
township, John Trudgen, Roynoldsvllle,

nd A. G. Duller. East Warsaw.
Auditors to look over county chairman's
account. W. T. Cox, Reynoidsvllle, W.
D. McHenry, Big Run, T. R. Lamlson,
Young township.

The reading of election returns
showed the nominees to be as follows:
Assembly. Dr. S. S. Hamilton, Punx
sutuwney; District Attorney, James V.
Murray, Clay ville; jury eomlssloner, W.
H. Shilling, Ringgold township.

T. M. Kurtz was unanimously
ed county chairman.

The resolutions prepared and read by
committee were adopted without a dis
senting voice.

The convention was so harmonious
that it was somewhat tame.

The convention adjourned with throe
cheers for President McKlnley.

Below we publish the vote polled In
each district Saturday:

DISTRICTS.

Burnett
Heaver
Hell
Kin Run
Hfoekwityv'e.
Hrookvllle.. .

Clayvlllc
Clover
Corsica
fclilred 1st ...

GasklU
2nd...

Ileal li
Henderson E

W.
Knox
M'Culm't 1st

Oliver

2nd
rU

1'crry
IMncrrevk W

E.
I'nlk
Porter
I'unxa'y N...

8...
Reynldsv 1st

2nd
Ringgold
Komi
Snyder
Hiiminervlllo..
I'utnii
Warsaw E...

W.
Wash. P. v..

" Korkd'e
" Cpper..

West Reyn. .,
Wlnslow, E...

W
Worthvllto.. .

Youiih N. 1st
" N. 2nd
" South

Total.

Assembly. 1)1. At. I.Iury t:

l:m

IHUl 4nUlllU7lll44sl2TUlli241ftllTIM

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden hy unsightly pimples,

eczema, tetter, eryslpolas, suit rheum,
etc. Bucklun's Arnica Salve will glori
fy the face by curing all skin eruptions,
also cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons,
ulcers and worst forms of piles. Only
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

For Sale A Pair of Roaders.
Sorrel Hamblctontan maro, four years

old; very stylish; weight about 1075.
Buy Champion Medium horse; five

yours old; weight about 1100; a strong
road horse.

These horses drive single or double
J. C. Kino & Co.

Monoy saved by shoeing your foot
at Williuins' shoo store.

Cool underwear for warm days at
.nuurons.

Johnston & Nolun are now selling t
lino of ladles' shoes for $l.fi() that form'
orly sold for $2.50.

Monarch shirts u complete lino ut
Mtlllrens.

For neut und stylish footwear cull ut
Wllllums' shoe store..

Try our chocoluto, with or without
creum So. Reynolds Dru' Store.

Crush suits und sorgo couts und vests
ut Mlllirons.

Latent stylos in shoes ut Johnston &
Nolan's shoo parlors. Cull and see
uhoes und got their low prices.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Ol' Wlnslow Township IMihlie ttrhool

Nil
Av

lllMtrlft Hsrnl )arending June 1st, 11IOO.

hole numtier of school ail
luiinT m I'liinmyi'ii tj
imlH'rnf mollis ciirollrfl In the schools. I:b7
'eitiue daily attendance s;A

Am
Am

lor the

't of lax levied for school f YW7.7tl
't of tax lev'd for IuiIIiIIiik pur)oe.3,IVI.IO

Total t.lMt.H
TRRAsvnrn's Accot'NT-Mo- srt Hrckivkii.

lliilnnrc on hand from lust yonr 9 22I.1R
Ris-e- l veil from State appropriation.. 4.41Y:t'l

Col.,ltii'lur1lnfCtaxi'sof all klnils 7..Vi2.41
From limns l.TW.atl
F'm Co.Treas'r. nns'i'il lawls.finpft.&e, 217.12
From all other sources 74.111

Total receipt 14,2s.4
TRRASt'RKa' Accorirr-MON- HY PaioOitt.

For liilllillnir house I l.sUVW
or learner wiikc ,,(V2I.24
'or rent nnd renalr ,111.41

For furl anil eonllnKeni'les
Fee of CTi'tol,t!;i.'.l,TlV!ls'r.2ll2.!tt 4l."i
Salary of Her., stationery, post aire, Ac. Sft.UQ

I'or printing and auditors' fees ... W.2H
Fordeht and Interest paid l.fllV im
For text honk KM. ft!
Fnr supplies map. ItlotM'S, Ac t.ltlli.in
ror sutifiry exMnses i.

t otal money paid out SI4.IUll.40
RitsotincKg ano I.iAnit.mics.

Cash on hand, ttnrmsrcd money W.TsJ.W
Amount flue utsii'icT 4,ie.M
Amount dns treasurer :tw.1l2
Total delit of district IHwo.s

We herenv errtlfv that we have pxrtmlited
the abova Slid find It ntrrert.

J. H. SVKrs. I

At i.r.n ( ATiirn, Auditors.
W. 11. Kkhks, I

Witness our hand this 4th day of J line, 11110,

Hhn. Hai oh, President.
W. A. London, Secretary.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of West Rf) noltUvllle Public Nehool

viNirin, ir m lineal year
rnriln June 1, IttOO.

Whole number of schools 4
Niimlierof teachers employed 4
Numla'r of piidIIs enrolled In the schools. 11

Average dally attendance 177
Am't tax levied for school. 10 mills.. l,448 18

TRRASI'lian S AIXXMINT KKCS1PTS.
ftal. on hand from hint year I tit .14

Kec'd from Httite amimni-latlo- Rail 27
From Ciillerlnrs, taxes of nil kinds.... 1,30 IS

' all other soureea 1AM

Total Receipts f,2.HJM
TftKARrjRKIl'a AOOOttNT tCXPkNntTtTRRII.

For teacher's wage fl
rent sua repair
fuel and coiitlnacnelc

Fee of I 'ol lectors S4II 32, Treas. lit 00. .

Pantry or sec., staltonct-y- postitf(e,e.
For n'rintlntf and auditors' fees
" dent and Interest paid" enfotrlntr compulsory law
" school text hooks
" " supplies
" all other purposes and expenses...

expenditure K.OOflftO
ltKSOCnCB LlAHII.lTlRA.

returned
Collector

examined
II correct.

;i7 W
in SI

35

li on
2ft!

I (10

M Ml
zsat

Total
ANII

Cash on hand I2H4 34
l lineal i'd 33 H7

Am't due from HHH7

We hereliv certify that we have
the alaive and rind

SUM

). li. Johnston, I
John Crawi.kv, Auditors.
Tho. I). McKntirr,

Witness our hands this 41 li day of June, WOO.
I). Hoi.t.iNoKH, President.

Joseph McKrhnan, Secretary .

WAN'mi-KKVER- AI. I'F.RriONSFOR D1H- -
trlct Office MaiiRKers In this state to repre
sent me In their own and siirtoiindtint coun-
ties. Willing lo pay yearly (Una. paytililn
weekly, lieslrahle employment with unusual
opisirfutiltles. Reference exchanged. se

stamiM'd envelope. S. A.
rara, .kii i tixion miiinuiK, unii'iivo.

K Warm

I Weather
Goods

fit

I I I

A handsome line
of Ladies' Muslin
Underwear. a

0

V mi

Farasols for Ladies,
5f Misses and Children
M from 25 fts. to $5.
V

V

l l l

Fans of all kinds B
to see them.

III
vf'
P White and Colored

V Wash Goods, Silk,
O Ginghams, Shirt
M Waists You will

find we are lie.'td-Ji- f
quarters for these

M Roods.

Lace Courtains,

Ladies, Jackets and
cuius.
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